To determine how rapidly Lyme disease spirochetes (Borrelia burgdorferi) can be transmitted by partially fed vector ticks (Ixodes dammini), attached nymphs were removed from their hosts at various intervals postattachment and subsequently permitted to refeed to repletion on noninfected mice. We confirm previous reports that ticks deposit Lyme disease spirochetes in the skin of their hosts mainly after 2 days of attachment.
The duration of attachment of a vector tick infected by the Lyme disease spirochete (Borrelia burgdorferi) profoundly affects the likelihood that this pathogen will enter the animal on which the tick is feeding (14, 16) . Transmission occurs mainly after the infecting tick has been attached to its host for 2 days. Lodes ticks, however, frequently become detached from their hosts because of grooming or certain other host-associated factors (4, 5, 25, 26) that limit their ability to feed. The consequences of such interrupted feeding remain to be defined.
The chain of events that culminates in migration of the spirochetes from the gut of the tick to its salivary apparatus begins within the first day of attachment and requires at least another day for completion (27) . It may be, however, that a brief period of prior feeding by a spirochete-infected tick potentiates transmission during a subsequent episode of attachment. In addition, noninfected ticks feeding on a spirochete-infected host may similarly be capable of rapid transmission in the event that spirochetes disseminate soon after they are ingested. A tick may become infected after feeding only for about 8 h (12, 21) and might become infectious to another host soon thereafter if it reattaches. For these reasons, the critical period required for partially fed nymphal deer ticks (Lxodes dammini) to transmit the agent of Lyme disease may be less than that required by a nonfed tick.
It may be that spirochetal infection is more rapidly transmitted by partially fed deer ticks than by those that fected host as well as that of a noninfected tick feeding on a spirochete-infected host.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ticks. The ticks used in this study were the secondgeneration progeny of adult deer ticks originally swept from the Crane Wildlife Reservation (Ipswich, Mass.). This colony has been reared and maintained free of inherited spirochetal infection, as described previously (20) . The spirochete-infected nymphs used in this study were derived from engorged larvae that had fed on laboratory mice that had previously been bitten by three to five infected nymphs. All ticks were stored in mesh-covered, plaster-bottom plastic vials at 22°C, 95% relative humidity, and 16 h of light per day.
Animals. Groups of 3-to 4-week-old CD-1 mice (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, Mass.) were used in these experiments. Each group contained six mice, and experiments were replicated once. All mice were caged at an ambient temperature of 22°C and 16 h of light per day.
Spirochete strain. The spirochetal isolate (JD1) used in this study was originally derived from naturally infected deer ticks swept from vegetation at the site at which the tick colony originated (15) . This isolate reacts with monoclonal antibody H5332 (2) and B. burgdorfen-specific DNA probes (18) . It is highly infectious to rodent hosts (7, 11, 13, 14, 20) and is maintained in a system of alternate passage between deer ticks and laboratory mice (20) .
Attachment of ticks. To ensure successful attachment, groups of spirochete-infected and noninfected mice were anesthetized by injection with 0.2 ml of pentobarbital solution (0.1%) and generally shaved with an animal clipper. Infected and noninfected nymphal deer ticks were randomly placed on noninfected and infected mice, respectively. To infect nymphal deer ticks, 25 to 30 noninfected ticks were permitted to feed on spirochete-infected mice 2 months after the mice were exposed to bites from infected nymphs. The entire process of attachment required by ticks may vary from a few minutes to an hour. Thus, the duration of tick chetes in the skin of their hosts mainly after 2 days of attachment.
We assessed the ability of a nymphal deer tick to reattach to a host after a period of interrupted feeding. Thus, attached nymphal deer ticks were removed from their hosts at various intervals after attachment and permitted to reattach to other hosts. Virtually all nymphal ticks that previously had fed for 16 h reattached efficiently (Table 2) . Reattachment was less efficient after these nymphs fed for 48 h, and no ticks reattached when they fed for more than 72 h. Ticks that have been removed from a host within 2 days of attachment can reattach and commence feeding.
We then determined how rapidly infected nymphal ticks transmit Lyme disease spirochetes when they have reattached after a period of previous nymphal feeding. Thus, spirochete-infected nymphal ticks were removed from hosts at various intervals following initial attachment and three to five removed nymphs were permitted to refeed on each noninfected host 3 to 5 days later. Spirochetal infection was detected in all but one mouse, on which refed ticks had fed for 24 h, and all mice became infected when exposed to ticks that had refed for 48 h (Table 3) . We conclude that spirochete-infected nymphs that have previously been attached to a host for 1 day become infectious to other hosts within 1 day.
Finally, we determined whether ticks that acquire spirochetal infection during the nymphal instar can transmit infection to another host within the same instar. Nymphal deer ticks that had fed on spirochete-infected mice for various periods of time were removed and permitted to reattach to noninfected mice until fully engorged. Nymphal ticks generally acquired infection within 16 h of attachment to an infected host (Table 4) . Such infected ticks invariably infected other hosts when permitted to reattach 3 to 5 days later. Noninfected nymphs acquire infection from spiro- chete-infected hosts within a day of attachment and become infectious to other hosts within another 3 to 5 days.
DISCUSSION
The risk of acquiring infection by the agent of Lyme disease following a bite by an infected tick has been associated with the duration of attachment of the infecting tick (14, 16) . All mice on which an infected nymph had fed for more than 48 h became infected. These observations are consistent with previous findings for laboratory-reared whitefooted mice, hamsters, and rabbits (14, 16) . Thus, we confirm that spirochetes are transmitted to mammalian hosts mainly after infected nymphal ticks have been attached to a host for 48 h or more.
The ability of partially fed nymphal L dammini ticks to transmit Lyme disease infection remains unknown. A previous report stated that larval deer ticks that had fed partially on infected hosts failed to transmit spirochetal infection during refeeding (12) . We found, however, that spirochetal infection is efficiently transmitted by partially fed nymphs. The duration of refeeding required for the partially fed nymphs to accomplish transmission is less than that required for infected flat nymphs. Indeed, spirochetes can be acquired by a feeding nymph as early as 8 h postattachment (21) , and these partially fed nymphs effectively transmit spirochetal infection after refeeding. The effective duration of the interval between feedings exceeds 5 days. Thus, spirochetal infection transmitted by a partially fed nymphal tick occurs more rapidly than in the case of a nonfed tick.
The efficiency of transmission of spirochetes has been attributed to the magnitude of the spirochetal inoculum injected by a feeding tick (12, 17) . Spirochete densities in partially fed larval deer ticks are said to be too sparse for efficient transmission (12) . We found, however, that spirochetal infection is effectively transmitted by one partially fed nymph. In addition, spirochetes were transmitted by intradermal syringe injection of less than 10 cultured spirochetes (3) . Thus, we suggest that the number of spirochetes injected by a partially fed nymph is sufficient to infect a mouse.
Transmission of spirochetal infection from partially fed nymphs to their hosts depends on the capacity of a tick to acquire spirochetes early in the feeding process as well as its ability to reattach to another host. We found that spirochetal infection is efficiently acquired within the first day of feeding and that ticks can reinfest new hosts. We found that nymphs do detach spontaneously from free-ranging mice in the laboratory, perhaps as frequently as 15% of the time. Indeed, about a tenth of questing nymphs in nature seem to be distended (24) , and reattachment by partially fed subadult ticks commonly occurs (1, 9, 12) .
Our observation of accelerated transmission by ticks that fed transiently on infected hosts suggests certain unexpected events in the life cycle of these spirochetes. We believe that this acceleration is not due to contaminative transmission because reattachment was delayed for several days. The previously observed phase of rapid multiplication (17) may be accompanied by spirochetal dissemination. Such disseminated infection normally is followed by a period of spirochete destruction that eliminates all but those spirochetes that survive in the lumen of the gut. Indeed, disseminated infections in nonfeeding ticks have occasionally been encountered during the course of fine-structural studies (6, 27) . Such hemocelic spirochetes may become nonviable by the time that the tick has molted, and this persistence may reflect some failure of clearance by the inflammatory system of the tick. Lyme disease spirochetes, then, transiently disseminate soon after they are ingested by vector ticks.
Exposure to vector ticks infected by the agent of Lyme disease generally occurs during outdoor activities associated with recreation or employment (19, 22) . In one study at a site at which Lyme disease was endemic, vector deer ticks were found on or near the well-maintained lawns of the home of a patient with Lyme disease (8) . Spirochetal infection was detected in 33% of the nymphs and 55% of the adults. Indeed, vector ticks feeding on infected hosts may detach prematurely because of grooming or host-derived antitick immunity (4, 5, 25, 26) . These partially fed ticks may already have acquired spirochetal infection and avidly seek other hosts. Pet ownership appears to be a risk factor for human Lyme disease (10, 23) , and this may reflect contact with ticks that have detached from a cat or dog within the household. Although the natural frequency of such partially fed nymphs has not been determined, they may present a particularly great risk of transmission of spirochetes.
Taken together, these observations indicate that partially fed nymphs are able to reattach to another host and that Lyme disease spirochetes may be transmitted by partially fed nymphs more rapidly than by nymphs that have not already fed.
